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SPEAK OF A MAX AS YOU FIMHHM.
BT F. C. tKB, KS1. ' ,

?
If Ruin has scattered her. fatcn!enU untrue,

Paying some friend, never ndnd him:
Take "Truth" for your motto, whatever you i,

Anil speak of a man as yoa find hiai.

'Of those who have large faaUa mcvcr utter loud
. exios,

So step in the proper direction '.

Oft silence is welcome, l oft tidies she's wL?e,

..; "o woraan or man is perfection.

If Poverty s frowned on a man well to do'

With icy like mantle eiubouDd hiw,
Beuieu.ber that fortune may deal thus with yen

So speak of the man as you find him.

There are who iroall point cct the wrccthed in
scorn

" Religion they say bidu them do it:
111 warrant , if ever they pass through life's morn

Urcinorscd that in even they'll rue it.
Fo purveyors of slander who deeui themselves

wi.-- e,

Of a snow-ba- ll in winter remind them, ..

Which being rolled onward incrcas-t- b in size,

Lid them speak of ail men as they find them.

Fo, i? Rumor ssattereth his statements untrue,
Of friend undeserving, ne'er mind it:

There are soiuo who will add to the taie beside you
So let it alone as yoa find it !

JXoop Cool.
Those calm and rational exhortations to

"take it coo!," ami "never cry fur spilled
milk,-- are a:i very good till they are needed.
They are extremely salutary before the fever
is kindled or the rnilk is spilled: but in the
presence of pain or in the advent of a disaster,
to all those who are not fritted with fortitude j

by iiature, or have not been disciplined in the j

school of affliction, the- - are ai.eut as effectual i

as whUtHng in the teeth of a nor' wester.
H storm of CTF"The following coii.iuy

of the directions given by a J tween the at a nit in- of
Kriil.md to calorie ! ia

"Whenever you fin ! your dander rising," j

ssd he, sure vou sav the Braver.
my son or the alphabet cle.in through; anli
long before you get to the end o;i"t yc.u'il be
r.s cool ns a cucumber, or an iceberg. Protn-is- e

me faithfully my son."
'Yes, da biy, 1 proji-iise.-- '

Oa trudged Joh.riathan to carrying
bis bread and rae.it, with a s:.iali bottle of mo-liss- es

in hisjicket pocket, and late firm
promise uppermost in his mind.

A toy who bre him an ol 1 grudge met him
and after calling him the ' Voting Deacon,"
aii'l many other scurrilous r.iekn.irms, caught
him off his g;tard an 1 threw him to the ground,
tearing la.-j-j t, and "ore ikiiig his inolosses
bottle, .

Up jumped JfiinatliL.n, hi tyes wtdsUii, .Mid

by

you

r.ig'. Bnt w.s an j bumj.vot fo dr
oath. !;e did not it. having et.U-r- e 1 ail made
So he i mind tliat lie v. I ahead and es-j.m- .s

to tot in t.v.nz stairs, dert

Salerastanum." the ; We note success at !fn
British College.

"A, B, 0 you've tore my D, E, F
you've spill my 'molasses G, H, I, J,

a tarnal rascal L, ), I', (I, R

J'i! lira you. better you scamp you!
S,T, L , I II spile your picttue, you oi l

n , A, 1 , . mw J 11 pound too
inside out you darned encroachin, wil- -

lian!"
And with thnt, Johnalhan, whose passion

had been mounting alphabetically, throuh-fu- t
all his description of vowels and con-

sonants, caught the young se.ipe-grac- e, and
throwing him down, was proceeding to work
off each of the Deacon's twenty-si- x anfi irasci-

ble pills in the shape of a dozen tist-cutT- s,

had not the timely arrival of a tiger
interrupted the manipulations. So much for
rale3 to the passion. Knirkc rbm ker.

A Tcnuitt s Drc ain..
Mr. G- - , I had a dream the other night of

the peculiar nature. I dreamed I
was in the presence of Hi ?Ta-je.st-

was at the fork of two deciding
which route the . rew comer fiy-- below
should The peeion whom I vccogiii:vd
as a former landlord approached, and Satan
locked at him, and opened his book, turned
to his ;

-
.

.

Well, Mr. J.,' said 'do vou think
.... 1 i i .. I . . ' - .. 1 . , . ,1 . -yoa ougui 10 taKu iuu riut roan to x arauise

or down on the left to my dominions?"
The landlord hesitated what reply to make,

for his conscience began to smite hi to, when
Siian a hideous grin looked at the ac-

count and said :

'I find, J. that yoa owned three houses
in S street.'

'I did.'
'What did they cost you V

'Four thousand dollars each.'
What did you rent the in It'

The here hesitated,, ami declined
answering; but he was informed that refracto-
ry were treated to a brimstone bath,
and at once confessed that lie obtained five
hundred dollars per annum for each. -

'I thought so,' said Satan. 'It is idlowabh
to charge ten per cent on the cost f the la:i i
lord keeps them in repair, but you do not do

and yet you obtain over twelve per cent.
This was extortion, nod you are my

so just walk down and sit in my chair
until I can comeaand fire Voalon Gazette.

CT7"First class in natural phiJosojihy stind
np."

"What is attraction V ' ,.
'Ilease, sir I know : the look a bine-eye- d

gal gives her
"Eight! Now tell me what
'Inertia, sir, is a desire remain where yon

are.' - A feeling a piece of calico experiences
when leaning against sx canary colored vest."

'Right again : c;dl the next
"Sonny, I don t see growing

about what does your father raise on
his land?

' Wall, he raises hackmatches, grasshoppers,
bed-bug- s, hop-toad- s, tumble bugs, fat babies
and other.wegetables. he raised ii

double-breaste- d pig right under the win
der.

Advice to Correspondents.
writing to a publisher, oralt your

name; let Lisa guess who you are from your
handwriting.

Carefully avoid placing the name of your
post office, or State, upon your
lest, 50 doing, should your
whereabout 3.

When about to change your rest and
wish the direction changed, instruct the pub-

lisher ns Sir, hereafter send my pv
per to . , much yours, etc.- - .

Don't let him know yonr former address. ' He
hunt th:it ant from art..-n- a hundred

thousand I"o matter if it a
week; he may have nothing else to do.

When you write to a friend, requesting, an
answer by return mail, leave him to prepay
the jiostage on the answer, r.3 deserve
some compensation for tin; pleasure yon afford
him.

Avoid carrying small change;
it. r The postmaster will be quite de-

lighted with the privilege trusting you; he
would not be so mean as to charge three
cents. '

calling. far a let! or at post-offic- e,

ask: "Any; king for me?" Don't give
your name; and .when informed don't
believe it, but put yourself into an agony--

surprise and wonder, and ask the postmaster
when he expects one for you. Should he ask

from whom you are looking for r. com-

munication, tell him Irons the West. JJe will
then understand.

When you rerinest letters directed to the

T'nir utter importance a passion, too,i luce
me good Cen.sns Mars'.'-'.- ' id G

Deacon his son. mair, Albany :

Lord's

se.iool

his

tekt

his lips white with "tliere perngfi shops,
in Iloavcu," and forgot TheMarj.h.d this,

proceeded to his alphabetic- his oul push
aattdoto wr.:th mentioned the Hans, who lived up 'mid

rconized bv bauhsiers.' shall Ids

jacket
K

you're M,X,
manners,

walleye!
o'yoti,

father's

hearty
p.:

control

most that
.Satanic

who roads,

take.

account.
S.dan,

pass

witii

Mr.

landlord

spirits

this,
therefore,

friend,
up.'

that
lover."

inertia is?".
to

cD-ss-."

anything
here"

Yesterday
pen

When,

county, letter,
you betray

Jencc,

follows.
and oblige

may
others.. occupies

you

you might
spend

of

.When the.
always

of

swailow

ear of some friend whom vrn are r,:nt- to
viir, ask him to send his boy to the pott-offi- ce

"several times a d.iy to inquire. . lie will deem
it a privilege to wait upon you.

ho lives here ?- -

Vaw.'
' W!:at's yoiir name V

'.Sh'trmany, on iler Rhine.'
What's your father's name '

;Xix for staw.'
AVhen did you arrive in AlLiiiv ,

43f it a steainho;ts.'
Got any children ?' ;

'Yaw two barrelLs imi kroul.'
'How long haw you-resile- in this house V

'Two room a und dor prsvinenls.'
'Who owns the building if '

'I pays nct'ing.' Il.ms pays tho same twice
a month.'

'Where did you Jive l.vt year V

Acros it.-- re-- tor a as come i:p i i'ii t

dcr market in roar ri'rbt :.d, pehin 1 i?r

carlv dav,

A jPast Ato.
TJie present ago is evidently in a great hur-

ry. Xoboily has time to do auy thing com-

pletely everything is shortened as much 'as
jiossibie and abridgement b? the order of the
d sy. The latest exemplllioallon of this pre-
vail ng passion is an abridgement of theJJ&te!
Tlie Holy Scriptures have long been consider-
ed rather too voluminous and cumbersome,
and people in this busy, driving age have re-ai'- .y

not the time to get fairly through them.
1 iie diiiieuby it seems has at last been reme-
died, Mr.i. Sarah Jane Hide lias gat out anew
edition ofthe Bible which is said to bo much
more easily mastered than the old unabridged
work. We suppose it to be a very able work.
And so we go. We suspect some acute Yan--
kee one of these days will discovers shorter

! cut to Heaven than the old orthodox route
now traveled I

'

Qcf.er rRLAcuixu. it v. as near New Ha-

ven, Connecticut, the City of Elma, as our
corre.pir.d:ni writes, that the Rev. Mr. S nait-ki- n

s was deseribing the je:ie.-fu- l dej.ai-tur- of
an aged saint, on whose laii hours it had !2 en

I""""" '"mlJu lu 'u,l --ur. ciuhkius
the unlearned clergy, who despised

grammar, and. spake as they wore move- d.-
JIe s'ys

I t lien l arovc at.tuc. noase ot my uafiuwl
j frk-nd-, he was vtr;-irin- his hist. I went and

stood by his bedside. He was jroae too far to
talk, but I sai l, 'Brother, if you leel happy
now, just spe-cz- e my hand. And he
it."

A 1Ioe ix tuk Wixr.ow. jut a rose in the
window. It yc-- are in grief, the care and the
pleasure of attending to its daily want., will !

lead your fliOilg'.its tllcir Ir.lklie.ss into -

t the light as geitler.tss ami beauty. If ycu '

are happy, it wilt le greater joy to watch the !

unfolding blossoms; if innocence attend your
footsteps, you wi-- holl sweet communion
with the emblem of innocence; if vou arc guil- - '

, ... ',

ty, such comparuonsnip will aivert your ;

thoughts frcm 'tho-i- of Hie present, and per-
haps the bursting buds will remind you of the
early days when nothing evil grew in the soil
ff your infant soul.

Xo Sect ix Hfavex. The celebrated
M bitfield, when preaching upon one occasion
from the balcony of the Court-hous- e in Phil-
adelphia, cried out lilting his eye s to Heaven:
"Father Abraham, what have you in your bo-

som ? Any Episcopalians?" "Xo!" "Any
Presbyterians?" "Any Baptists"
"Xo!" "Have you any Methodists there?"
"Xo!" "Have you any Independents or Se- -

cedcrs?"' "No! no!" "Why who have yon,
then?" "We don't liave these names here, ail
here are Christians I .em-ver- uiCiirist." "Oh! i

that the case? Then God help us all to for- - I

get party names, and become Christians in
deed and in truth."

C7" "Ma," said a young miss to her moth-- '
er the other day, "wind i.-- emigrating?"

"Emigrating, dear is a lady going to Cal-
ifornia."
"What is colonization, ma?"
"Coloiiszation, dear is marrying there and

having a family."
"Ma I would like to go to California."

II

cuiavim; and niu DitEssiNr; sa- -
bOOX. A7.s HftLtnn, resjK-etA.li-r iflfrtio:s

the eitiaens of Vlearfifbl Hrongh and ieinity'
and strainers whi rar tarry here nntil tljir
lftrds gro long, that he has the building
firruerly ocsnpicd by T. J. MeGutlongk. lisq ., and
hopes tiia hy strict attcnti";i to business, he nisy
rcceire a share of iha public patronage.

"Times is hard, the Barber is poor,
lie requests his friond not a p!is? his door;
Ifor if iheir Jinir should need a
Just rail ca Lirn, Le is always willing. .

cver rough but always rea5y.
Jte shevea for a tip and cuts hair Tor a levy.
Not only so, if that von't do,
JIc'Jl brush your hat, coals oil and new :

lie does the tiling all up to smash, fAnd wbt-- ilvac he looks for the Casm '.

To coueluuc, he vptns the-door-
.

The tient steps out.' and the scene is o'er.
July li, 1S55.J

TJEW BOOKS.I.SEW BOOKS! . .1' hav7's liov.', C."ea. Acid, i a.
The undersigned begs leave to inform hii friends

and the public generally that he has just received
a large and well celeste tl slock of

'l-- V-"

consisting of all the latest publications :

SCHOOL- BOOKS. BLANK BOOK?. ' STATION .Y,

and TANCr ARTICLES.
lie also haa on hand a large and beautiful stosk o

C O X F E CTIO A" .i RIES,
which he iavites tho publio.to call and cxaniine.

More nearly the Journal OCiae.
May 13, 1 S.-'l- y. " THOMAS ROiiBINS.

term of- this Jnstitutiou will commence on
tha 3d of September, 165.

Ail persons wishing to fit themselves for Te.u li-

nns, or other avocations in liTo, will here receive
every desired facility find attention. A tkro;,.!?,h
Classical and JMercuulile course is here jriven. on
terms lower than any other similar Insuiutioii in
the Sir.te.

Parent.-- at a distar.ee c aiv obts i n ' board i ng fer
iLeir sons or duu.shlsrs und-.-- r tlie immc ii;;iecare
of the Pi i.a .iai. they wiil receive rare ad-

vantages, with id! the comforts and pleasures of a
hoiirt; ;nd (iiuir moraU viiti be earei'uily ru.ndo 1.

The raicof tiiiinTi per qu :trier s re.;t i'ri u.a iy
English. 2 High Kr.li.-h-. Ta.OO; Cias:-ie- s. i.O-i- .

Matlicinaties. u I'ove Algebra. S3; French. J'ravv-in- .
ar.d ihiiiuing. Sa e.-Ii-.

Further iuf'rniJttion can be ha t by ad In '
v.. A. CAidl'ilLLL, mi! suae a i.,

- ;r. i, Cirarfi.-U- Ji
f VI.lVU & BHX.MJK, would rct'pecUuiiy
i..'- ii.form the eili.ens i 'i and

generally that they have enkred iato
in (lie
uadiXKT MAh'i.Mr nriisi::u.'I kvtp eocstaiit'y oa hand.1, and iaa:ail'io! nr.:

to order, at the lowest price?, every variety of
turi.i'aro., contacting of
itiuUiz, iircakfoxt, ar.d i'.Va 'rc Ttlh.s, Sari.: -- ,

H.'g, and W!sU-Slan:l- x. M-ih- - inn;, on I
Com mo p. Pe

Idehogoisy and t'hairs. Funrxs.
Std'a.i. LouugCS, c.. tc. r

Coiiuis made and fuuera!s attend 1 on the sh rt-e- sl

lioties. wiili ft r.eat hcr.r.se, and appropriate
aeeoinpaiiymi nts.

lloiu'u Painting I ue on the tioliee.
Shop aud 'i";wT.-roiiii- is. SJ:nt a.-- - foriueriy

1 b.- - Jtdiii '.J uliirh. m early o jai-- i ;c the "Jew Son c."
Clvarf.eld. Pa Jt.OIN tU'L.U al.

DANIEL RENNER

: CHKAII FOK KANSAS ! The R1....J
2 I Red Bannier floats in Ulan". r.i on the '():! Cr- -

sv,.,,-...- v.ln-i- A. M. l!:t.i.s has jm-- t opened the
fhop'est and n:n.--t splendid assortment of oo I.:,

t ver displayed before this community, and cxaedy
I'dar ed to their many and va; ion.--- :,fce. iiies.
HATS. CAPS, ROOTS. SIMI'S. B:)NXi;TTS.

CLTHS.' DiH-IS- UUODS. TdlL-L- T

ARTICLES, idi LANES. i'iUNTS.
O LOVES. HARDWARE. ST; N F. and

'iUELNSV.'ARK, UR0CKU1LS.
with fancy1 articles til in tin I i

CleajC.-jl- a, June 2;'. A. M. lilLLi-- .

QA3irEL BEULIN,
--3 Ji.itij.ta St , Tyr-;n- City, Pa.

Wholesale and Retail. Dealer in ' v

DRl'ii'-- . CULM fOAL;?-- MEDICI2'ES. PAINTS.
UlLS. DYE STI FFS. WINDOW ULASS.

"IAl.S, PiiiiFl .MERV. Ac. A?.
Having just opened an extensive assortment of

these articles.I'iiysitians will find it to their advan-
tage t give him a call, and examine his Stock be-

fore ordering from the Eastern Cities; and Coun-
try . Merchants can also bo will all
the lissen:es. Tinctures. Patent Medicines. Ac.
WJIO L hE rni'l RETAIL, at invent jvricfi.

! He hopes by staid attention to business. and
a desire to jjleasc, to merit a share of public, pat-
ronage.. I April 25. 1S55

rpiIE COOD INTENT ITOTEB,
A C JRWE'SVILLS, PA.

The Subscriber would infoi iu Lis. ti iend.i anil the
public that hehas just refitted and his
house, and is preparedto render every attention to
the travelling community.

His bar contains liquors of the fits.! qualify, ar.d
bistable will always be siippHedwi'li the t'ost in
market. . ; " "

He respectfully so':-:!!- - his friends and other.- - to
give him a call. A'.'M. R. FLEMMINJ.

August T, 1855. .'""''.'.
K. Will GUT. MERCHANT vn i"YT;.'vil SIVE DEALER IN LPMBER. Seoond Srert

one door south of his residence. Clearfield.' Pa
Clearfield. March 1 1, IS,',,.

TTOHN llUSSr.LL, & CO.,
I TAXXEKS A XI) CURRIRRS.

Reutiville, C'earjiuld Co.. I'a,.
Keep constantly on hand nn excellent assortment
of leather, whiuh" they oYer for .:'ie ct the lowet
ca.--h prices.' Cash paid for hides,

juiy 5, lsa .

TJOTICII: All person knowing tbemsel v?elX indebted to the firm of Mnssop A Pottvpff.
will call and seiile their accounts immediately, tstltc booii inusc' bo t!os".l at onfe.

& POTTARFF '

Clearfield. Juno 1.1. 1S.V5.

ION FECTIONA R IliS a --Irrt'r the alirlrst"V sortment this Uorouch ever could bons' of. nt
. June iI7, '55.) A. M. HILLS.

Iy JOTS & SHOES. A large and splendid
ineiitof Ladies'. (.Jcntleinen' aud Childrens'

jJooLs and Shoes for salo at Mo?sop"s. .In. 1.1.

"g LACK LIE U R Y RRANDY, for the cure of Choi
era .?ioroiis, jiysontarT ii 1 all other Uiseases

of the stomach and bowels, fowdo by B- - Mossop

a a..Aiw.-i-i- 'ui oay, miriy ami alarm j

eiocK lor saie at .viossop s More. I.'i j

"UTESLIN, at 5 cents per yard, at MssWa cheap
J.IJL cash store June 13. '55.

!

1 TANTILLAS A late lot of Ladies' and Chil- -
urea s .vaantuias lor sale at --Hyssop s Chean I

Cash Store. ; June 13, '55.

J ADIES' GLOVES. A very large lot of black
i net worked Gloves, at 10 cents a pair worth

-- Sets at Mossops cheap cash store ,ln. 1.1, '55.

"j fA CKEREL," II EliRTN 1 5 and Ci 'DFISir. aMb5lTi store of ijn. IS. AV. F. IRWIN.

LADIES GAITERS assorted colors that cant
in quality or price for Vale by

Jnne 27, '55, . A. M. nf EES.

1 ENTLEMEN"S FANCY ROOTS A SHOES -
An unappronchble stock for sale by

June 27, '55 A. M. HILLS.

fc- -i ajT.K-- v c;- - ana, m"91 approve,
ju.-i- v, recenm, miu lor sine ry i. j

June ji. w, A. it. UlbhtS.

1 'STSSES' FLATS. trimmed and untrimmcd,:
XfJL abeaufifal article for at the store of

juuei, oo. A.M. HILLS
" AC0N A good lot of Hams and Shoulders aJL Juno 20. W. P. IRWIN'S.
S" ADIES3 Handkerchiefs, all Linncm, for salo by P
IU June 13, '55. , ; K. MOSSOP.

P. OWENS- -
1 ; xyncE citv.
Has just opened a large and spicnuid assortment
CNEW.Goor-s- , wiiojxsale and retail,

Of arety fleccn tion- and cvatity,
which he is 'selling otf at the lowest prices ever
known in this region of Country,

DRT-GOOD- F. HARD b Q UEJZXS IF.-- I RE.
IfATS .V G4J.S BOOTS - fllOUX.

GROCURIim tl- - CCI.Y F EC TIONARIES,
AT CITY l'JHCES.

lie invites liis Clearfield friends to give h'un
a call. nd rsehange their ra?rs. htmber. shingles,
and every variety of produce, Tor Vie niRU'KST
and best goods, to be ha i west of Philadelphia.

Feb. 21, 1855. ly.

liiSl!tf:if!;7
S T A I? T J, I X Ci A N . O U !S" C K M E N

AIUIIVAL TKZ EAST.

R WELCH, basjr, ;t returned from the City
' anew ml splendiil sortnient of

V'a!ehes, Jewelry, and Silver-ware the largest,
jest and cheapest ever brought into Clearfield con-
sisting of hunting and open-face- d gold and silver
watchc. gold lockets, gold chair., gold Pens, rings.
brc:ist-pui- s. spectacles, silver fork, bracelets, sleeve
buttons. cmT pins, car rings, A c. .te.. A--

Watches and jewelry , repaired
. .. on the shortest

notice, jjuue ;."55.

KW AIIKIVAL ! A Isrcrean leho'in assort
'racntof Sriinr aud Summer tloods. iust re

ceived and for sale on the lovest terms at the store
of RICHARD MUSSOP,

gbocsiu35, o.az;--v.- i s
200X'J & ''710325, ItA'j.; & CAt'-f- ,

JJU. i 1 HIl AM '

CONFECTION ARIES,-
TJ11.VCC0, STATIOX Ally, LIQUltOS,

. and a lit:tc of everything.
All of which will be M .'it lower prices than ev-

er before offered in CleirCeM. K; M0SSP.
Cle.arfie'id, .Jen- - !,'!, 1S3:".

JCAL IviT tTE FOK SALE. Bv virtue
ol'aao-.Ie- r ..1 sho (Indians' Court of Cicar- -

liebl conn: y. the snbseri'a-- r o!V r at jirivatc sale
the following described valuahlc real estate, the
property of Martha .!r:i:c- ".Vel.;h. a minor daughter
;;f .l::mos. i Lite Pike towns!!?". lid
conn, y. nee ft., viz: a!! that certain tra--- t or pirt
cf bni'l simato in !;;h'. town.-hip-.. Clearfield coun-
ty, containing 1 :12 acres lu:ie or sod
described as follows, to wit: Oj the S?:h:' We"?
and North bv Is li :ii;ic: iiai! a::d on fhe
i.i.-- t by lar.-l-?.- i'erj in-it-

; fair.'
About acres being c'rvr-- d and u: bu- go'bd

ci.. :vaiiij;i. and ahoot acres of coo I timber
Ian L '.)tS!.Ail li. READ. (Innrdian.

May 3f: '.e-'- s. Lawrence tp.
- ' - - . :

"f X EIO VA 1. : 'J hc under.-lgi.e-u beg leave to
3l inform hi friend . thr.t lie has r unwed his.

a:::: iysi etobi:,
!iv;n "Shaw's Row." to his new building, opposiU
tin: ? "ffi.-- 'of James Wrigly. aad two uours fju'h of
the OiHae !. U. iLvr.i.trr, Estj.

He siill keeps constantly, on bands, every varie-
ty of p'-:s-

. gaiters, pumps. Ac", Men's
fancy shoes and gaiters, with au excellent assort-- I

meat 01" heavy work. nH ad ipted tortbc various
wants of the . cop! ; of ( icurlield. lie hopes his
fiicnd-- i wi!l cat! at bia NEW aTORE. and cx-- a

mine hi.;
j:oU and Shoe made to cider, aa-- . mending

as beret of, iv. ISAAC JCilNSTCN.
Clearaid. .Jura 27, 1355. '

;.rr:v- - be sta r i iant xd ice'creaTi
11 SALOON. The sal cri-- begs leave to in-

form fl.'; laai.--s f:?:J tcciiilomeu of that
in.- taken the --(.. mm odie. hot; south oi'

en: j h : i!'s Ji o' c 1, wh.ro bo designs keeping Jce-ereai- n.

Lein'oua-i';;- C::ktv, Ccid'-.-ciienar.- s. Ac.
He wiil also keep-V.- ban is a supply of Oysters

iinl all c.ther kinds of refreshments, in the Saloon
ho has fo; inerly occupied, iii the ha- - cinciit of
Hemphill's Po ol CHARLES U liE.Yl'F.

Clear'ebE May 2. 1355.

"Iii Vn S' Fi.OTNEil P.e7pec.foM.vTnfo"rms
.ti--

P his old friend t and the public that ho has
p.bt.i ir.ed the services of a good Cutter and work-
man as a foreman in tho t.iiiyi'ing luisinc.-s- . and
he is now prepared to attend to any orders in his
Linc of work on the most tern,.. and
short notice, and will have olo'iihig on hand at all
times. Sil-i- as'dress coats, frock eoat. v an,!
p.antalooiis of their own manufacture, ar, I good
material at the lowest prices.. ,V1 ii a wish to

ha solicits a of patronage:
New Wasfcihgton. Mav tb l?-.?'- . ' " '"

rKTEtt
1 to themselves the Stoic formerly owned by
J i:o. Palc.hiu A Sons, fake pleasure in iufoi m iag
their friends, and the pu.bii.: generally, that they
have just received from the city a splendid t:.,soi

Dry Hood.. Uro3;ri., Hardware Oucens-w.ir- c.

Hats. Caps, boots. Slate, and eveiy ih ingclse
usually kept in a country store Person, whddmr to
buy cheap and good (jood., tln uld not forge l that
they :. redetermined noi to be undersold by any store
in the county. .We invito one and all to conic and
examine our stock for thcmsel vos. as wo charge "n-
othing for so doing. AARON PATCH t N.

Nov. 1, "5i.rtf. JACKSON PATCHIN.

BLACKSMITIIING. Tiio subscriber would
hehas taken the Black-

smith Shop formerly occupied by Ocorgc Cir. o:i.
tho corner of Third and --Main sticcts. ia ihe bor-
ough of Clearfield where be carries ca' the business
in a,!! its various branches. '

JACOB SH EXKWEILETt.
June 6, 1S55.-- 1 y ' i

iViIlLlPNBFKG HOTEL,: The snbscrThcr
would inform his friends iu Clearfield, and the

public generally that lie has enlarged and lelitled
ii'w house, and is now enabled to compete success-falil- y

with any Hotel in the country. No paina
will be spared to render hi guest. comfortable. .

His tabic shall always be supplied' wi:b tho best
the market can afford, and his charges moderate.

He respectfully invites his friends and others to
give him a call. if VI D .JOHNSTON .

Phiiipsburg Jau- - ."1,1355. 1 y. . .

r jpYKONE I.IVEBY STA L'EErhc snb"
se fiber, having removed'T.is Livery Stable

from CurwensvillB to Tyrone City, beg" leave to
his friends ami the public, tb nt- he" is at all time.
prepared .to supply fhrm witii llor.t'.. carrf-igeH-

baggie, and oifcur vehicles on hire, at tho most
reasonable terms. Inquire nt. tho ( itv Hotel."

. : ' JAMES. cud wtbbk. :
Tyrone, January 31, 1355. --limo. V

Hwould inform his old friends and the miblie
generally, that he still continues to keep a house
of entertainment iu New Washington where those,
who call with him will receive every attention,
and be made comfortable.

(iood stabling, and every other convenience for
hordes on the premises. . DAVID S. PLOTNEK: i

-- cw v asnington, Jan. ol, l.tia.

"jTXCIIANOC IIOTEB, PJIILir.iriiG.
The subscriber, thankful for p.isrt. t'nvors,

. .11'itll .1 roljOOTf lit IV Coheir ft fon?ioi..in..n ; ! .iIl o ll l u V'l'- - ' J LJllv.ll A irUllllll UU1IV,C J L I II U i I J- -
oral bestowed noon his H.m-fo- ' Irv tha
i'ublic " prepare ro ticcommo-t.u- a water- -
men. p. tors. J rovers, and nil oDicr v in tump ,..,11

with him, in the very best maimer;
He also purposes to run a line of Hacks from

Tyrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of die I

travelling public J. RL'NI
I'hilpsburg'.Mareh 11. IST.o.-- tf.

"YEW MILJji At theOld Pioneer Mills on theli Moshannori', in 3Iorris township. The sub
s?riber has just completed a large new Grist Mill,
which i.-i-r in successful operation. Grain of ail
kinds bought, stored, and sold ou commission. !

Dec. 27, li. : . HENRY UBOE. V

"jTSEllEGE DELAINES. A superior article o

than 00 . . lilCHAUD 3I00rS.
June 13. 55"

CHEAP CLOTHING. A huge lot of Cheap. Cio-- .
Men's and Toys, for salo cheap, by 'i

June 1 3, '55. - '

li ICHARD MoSSOP.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY. -- A ccrUincuro"for
'

for sale by
June 13. '55. -

? KICJIAKD. MOSSO P.
!

4' Large apsnrtnicnt of Stone ware at th utore of
KJr. June IS. , :.r : W. P. IRCIN. ' i

Boki:r, buotjieies & jo.nes,
r-- 133 & ieo( Uarkci ttiect

: ?iiiLA3 sip h.i a ;. ; :
.

r la: porters and of City '., -

EASIE1LN AtADE Br0TS AM SU.UiS.
Al.o, every variety of Froueh and Er.tish. Shoe
..E;wiinC3, Patent LcaUjer, Rid and Cali-skins- ,"

thoe.LsecF. iJaiJons. jJijidings, Ac,saicauie for manufacturers.
Abo. Eureigu and Jaoracotia Straw and Silk Bon-;;et- s.

leghorn, Panama, and PrtTm-Lea- f Jlats.
English, French, and American artificial'

Flower.. Oil ,i!k, Straw Trimming,..
e., Ac. -

Having removed ioour new Siorc. No. 15S &. 130
Market Street, beiew ith. South Side, up stairs, we
invite your attention to our large and varied Stock
of. Straw Goods, Boots and Shoes, which we are
preparing for the approaching Full Sales.

Ail our ( cod s hfii.g exclusively of our own diret Importation r.r.d Manufacture, we feci conf-
ident thit our facilities arc nvA that weenn ofi'er
you indr.tU'incids as regards variety and prices of
Gowda, unsurr:wed bv unv house in the eonntry:

JiOKEit, UUOIHERS A J(!NFS.: .

Nov. a. riuttiU!phU.
"OUOOK . TYSON A KFUX Wholesale ! jyrV
.13 (Jood s Store. No. 14t. Market Street. Philadel-fAn- g.

phia.' 1, IS5.-1- y. '

CiOOI) Miiv'S ! 'Wholesale Store opened in
C.'cy, wiiera anybody who wants

cheap goo Is eta porohasc. The subscriber has just
op. .jt: l a .nnd well selected stock of Goods hi

T V il ( N I' CITY,",'.'' Conner c--i Logan f.nl Jnniaa"rt.lie has' on hands and will constantly keei a b-r- e

ttO-ct- l Oi' . - '".

Dry ('ron i, (7rv.-eric- , Hah. Caps, floe's, 5,;c?s.
Clothing, Ilaritrnrr, (J:icensv; rc Trn gt, "

PRO VISIONS
of all' kinds', consisting of "

. .

Potatoes, Paeon. Fruit. Bear..; Flour. Wheal,.
Corn meal. Ac. Ac - '

LSI OATS, m. Ml -- SC.
And he hereby gives notice that he v. ill sell his

gij Is as l.jiv as they ean be purchased iu aav town
or county thi-si-i- e of Philadelphia, mvl will tkc
Poar is. Shingles, or even nion,c"5i-c...:h::nr-

July i. '.;5.j F. M. A'l.i.i..

(J101N'G IT AEONC ri'ho i n Irrsignea bav-"-

i ng taken t' himseif the .s.oro formerly own
ed an. takes pleasure in ii.toiioing
I i - i it;d t::e nolle generallv. hat hehas
just received from the city a splendid assortment of
Dry Ooal-- , Hardware. Oi:cci:.w:.re.

Confer- - ionari-- s. Mat end Cnr$. Rcuits
": ' "' 'end Shof s.1'

ar.d every thing olde nnually kept' in a country
st. re. Peis L.s .wishing to buy- - hoap and
Joo,!s should 1.0! target Unit he ii determined not
to be un lers dd by ran'y Store iuthe county. . His
mot.o is "a nimble penny rathe ihnn r. slow six-
pence " PATCH IX.

tilen Hope. July T. 151. '

Y P. .NELSON & CO.,

Would respectfully inform the citizens of that ty

thai, they keep constantly ou band v. large
assoi tnic-- . t of
Dry Goo-l- . JlarJ-IWtr- r. Qftarsfc-fre- , Grorerics,
Coi.i'.dimi irii ll-H- if C'..:.?. IS-to- if tito(.i, .

anil all other articles 'usually kept iu a country
sture, Vihieii they sire dttenuinci fo sell low lor
ctoii. country . or iuiuler. '' Atigtis! 1, ; "

7fKV COOJiS AT IHi: CASH STORE. The
i. sub.-crib- er h:- - just received a large and well
selected stock of HO. 'j.-- of a'nost every descrip-
tion tube sca.-o- which Le is se!iii:' o5"
at v low l aiaca. He rvsi.cetfullT invite
il:c a,.enti'.n i ail w!.o u.--li : o i.uy g), Is. at
the lowest price::, to call at the si ra of ih
et t!oot.-:.'- : '

Co a n try prodiM of almoft cv,t--' ta-
ken at mai ket prices in exchange "for 'good.

I'ersaus wisiiin- to v.--
, l receive a fair

for ihjir money, wiil di . titll- to give
him a call. . . . ...

Rcnictslcr the sign of the C ii F. A PEST ()'.' D ?.
oa t street, an i call and be convinced that
there b truth in the word tUeron inscribed

A eg. 1. iS55. " W M. P. IRWIN.
A Fi'LiCAM'S 1'Oil UOt'NTV I,AMS2. I ndi-- r the late act of, Congress, wili had the

subscriber fully prepared, with blanks, forms, Ac.
to assist tl em in procuring their Warrants.

Ofiice two daors o.-i-t of .ionrna! ('fii o nn t."ir 'Mar. 2-- :, ".. - 11. Rl'CHER SW'UOPE.

TAM.ES- R. HRAIIAM Merchant and exten'sive
. dealers in lumber. Hrahampton. P. O.. Clear-

field county. Pa... , .May 2o, "51- -1 y. '

v n O V Ii S S I O Ji A L . '

MlliETT & EARHIMEK,
A lIORNHYS AT LAW,

having entered into eopartr.er-hi- p in the practice
of their prufesdpn. will faiii, fully attend to ail
business entrusted to their care in ClcsrlicM co'i;:;-t- y.

' C !!.- - RARP.KTT.
a. II. LARIMEH.

ClaarficIJ. July IS, V,o.-T- y.

'jr BUCIIEIl SWOOP E.li ATTORXEr AT E.1TJ.
Pa.

Tvro doors East of Jo ;'rn a? office. Up stairs.
Dec 1. IS51.

"jJP.- JACKSON CilANS,
Ji-- o A TTORXET AT LAW. '.

CLiAilITEtD,.-P-
Ofiiec- adjoining his isideric. on Second St.
Augu.'t I. IS55.

"FAMES BIDHEE ;OUOON,
S A TTi )R XE I A T LA 'A'.

' ' ' C L E A Ic ? I Ji L 13 , ? A .

OOice in the room adjoining, on the East, the
Drug Store, of Dr. II Jjorrain. Ho mny be con-
sulted in Ert iirt and G'ri'it n .

August I. Jsj."o. ly. - - "
XxT A. WALLACE.

- - A i TORXJir A T LAW.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Office nearly opposite, the Court House. ,
A iigust 1, I'1;' '. . .

TT B. Al'IJN ALLY, '

ATTORXEY AT LAW.
CI2Ar.?I5LD, PA.Practices in and adjoining counties.

(ifiiee nearly opposite Judge Wright 8 store
August 1. -

S. DUNDY,
ATi)RNEY AT-L-A- "

u h i; a y. z I a L D j PA.
Ofiiec in the room adjoining on the V.'ecty the

Store of Wm. F. Irwin. ,

August 1. 1S55. . '.

TOIIN ILIClTen r
1'IIVSICIAX,. ;,.

Frenriiviilr. Ciearfrld County.. Pa..'
H-;- ..,, ,k nrAt .j :,,; rr.- -v." ""F. Hoops, tenders his professional services to tho

rt ., . . . ....
, Vast of V, T " "v l1X1 1 f'.,. o.-- - :' '

DH. B. P. AKLE Y, - ' 7
Rin'SIciAX. '

GraluiHipto!. ClcirJlr!'J County. Ta
tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
of Grahainpton aul surrounding country-h- e can
nt ull times be found at bis Otiieo. Uireeily oppo-si'- e

Mr. J store, when not profes.
sionaily engaged. ApL 25.

e;???. A. M.: HILLS; D. D. S. Office adj.dn-C'tZ- T

ing his Store, Clearfield. Pa.
J eiat Teeth, from one to afull set, moun-

ted in the most approved modern style.- - -

Filling; Filing, and denning done with care
and neatness. :

Teeth extracted h all the care and dispatch
modern science eaa furnish. ' '

. . ,
DR. HlLLS.'can always be found at his office.

as ho now devoting his whole attention to his
profession. , .

' - June 20. '55.

3AIL,Yf& BUOTItK, T7T:
.ALU-- , i 'Lr23 Ch?itait Street,

3? H L A D E L P If I A,ttave i20wprri a 3rge a?.orTmcnt rf the Newest
'c-lyfe- s hti cMors f

. Sich 3?r.grisli Velvet,

. 2zx Styles Ir a
CARPETIN-OS-

,
OF THEIR OU'X IMPORTATION JIST
Also.a full assortment of Super nd Me Hum ocalitrAMLUICAA CAUrilTINGsMany of which being their own manufacture-can be recommended ns '

. Goal Cttrpeihzs fvr a Loir Pricr.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS t CANTON --MATTINGS,

of every width and quality.
BAILYBECTHEB, .

IHrOKTEKS . MANt r.U TI liKKS OK 4 A11PET1NC.S'
. 7"o. 2:2 Chesnnt Street, Philadelphia.

August l. 1955.-- 1 v. ;

GON BAD Sz WALTON,
' 23-- Ilarket tre:t.

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers f.ml Dealers in ! .

r JROX, XJlte, c

They, respectfully invite the people of Clear '
field, to continue their favors.

Aug. l,lSj5.-l- y.

MOUNT VEBNON ITOl'SE,
.Wo. S9, Korta Second Street," 311 AD EL PHI A,

The miiTersigned having Taken the old TveU-ki!9V- B

hiituo. which has been rencrated and remo lekl tiironghout. respectfully solicit hisCWr-iiei- d
friends to give him fl calf on their visit's, to

the city.. ' ''
The furniture i ail newr. ami has been selected

with care from Heckles well known establishment
in Chestnut Street, and is of the latest aud most'fashionable' style.

The location for Merchants aud others coming
to the city is convenient, being in Hie eejitre o'bcs;;iess. i.-l- . i:ari;T:tt.

Aug.-1- . 1,55 --1y, ' . Proprietor.

Tr AUKIS, ORBLs6Y& CO.,
JL "WHOLESALE UPATGGIZTS,

No. 2'll ?.Lirket St.. North side between th A 7;Ii.
i iiii iIe!p!iia. Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals. Pat-
ent Medicines. Surgical Instruments. Druggist's
O '.assume. Window (Hass, Paints. Oils, laves, Per-
fumery. Ac. Ac.': JOHN HARRIS. M. D.

, .:. . "E. R. ORiHSON. , 'Aug. I.'55.-n- .l J. SHARSWOOD. '

i 1 -- '3ELL& NCIIOTT,
. Nos. 133 Market St., 5 Merchant St.",

PHILADELPHIA.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

;' PRI GS, CHEMICALS, 4-c-.

They respectfully invite fbeir Cleafichl friends
to give them a call. ' Fan. I".

MOOD A CO Expensive Drv-goo- Dealers. N a
'Market St.. Pbila.lolpbia. keep constant-

ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock of
the most fashionable and elegant goods. They iu
vi'c country Merchants to call and examine their
splendid assortment., before purchasing elsewhere.

August I, iSj.-l- y. - .

V57-1LLTA- S. HANSELL A s7N, Marmfoc-- V

? turers and Importers of Sad .Fcrv. oni Sad-dl-r- y

Hardware. No. 2i Market Street.' Philadel
phia. Middles. Undies. Harness. Trunks. Whip?
Saddle Rags, Lri He Filling, Pits. Stirrups. Ruckles

Ray est. I Aug. C '55,-- )y

El DEEM AX A HA YWA !il Wholes ,!c !

Tea Dealer, aad Commis.sion Merchant
No. 27.1, Market Street,

D. REIDELMAN,'
Aug l.ls55.-lv- -. A. HAYV.'ARD.

AT. LANE A C'-- V,"hi.lcia!i Clothing Store.
17!. Market Street. Every variety of

ready mtalc Clothing, in t!ie w f.i!iioi,:i! ic stvl.n
on !i::n I. J Aug. 1. '." '-

-!. v.
"1 FORGE .WEAVER 'A CO.. N. 19 North wT-VJ-

T

tcr Street, Philadelphia, lieal-r- s in .'? pet
chain, i'arn. Mauiiiaanu Htuip Bupcs. Rcu-vur'd- j,

Clothesdines, Ac, Ai. lAug 1 . 1 .'.-- .! y.

TSAAC 31. ASilTOX. lint Stoic. No. 172
JL Market St..' Philadelphia. Hats. Caps. Furs.
Ac., r.f every variety, and ihe best qualiiy always
cnh.ir.d. - : Aug. I, isia.-ly- ."

EOBCE W. COLLAD-- Y ,. "('.'rvcyt-.-je- r

iS and Land Agent. No. ?,.' Coldsmitb'.-- j Hail.
Philadelphia, wili faithfully uttend to basice.s
entrusted to his earc. . lAug. 1. lS55..-l- y. -

COPE A CO. No. lS3.Mn! ct St..CALEB Dealers in Linens, White Goods, Ho-
siery, French. Engli.-- h and Gcn.ian Si.klioods. Lu-
ces. Gloves. Rolling Cloth. Ac lAug. I. '55-l- y.

CAUL & TAYLOB
s-- No. 235 ti'C6t.

PHILADELPHIA. ;
Have always' on hand, at their Wholesale Ware-

house a largo assortment of "

the Newest St vie of
BO JT. SHOE. AND Si'ltAW C.ODI'.

BOTTZ A XI) DOMES TIC.
All tluir goods being of tbeir own direct

and Manufacture, tiioy are enabled t

offer superior iiiduecmeii'.s to Merchants laying in
their stock. '' "

WM. W. PA EL.
N". G. TAYIjOK. : -

Dec 1. 1S5I. Jr.
A VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY

1 STOiiE. No. 72 North .Sia o.vt.. Street, (op.uj-,-- -
tl,? M'linif i lrjion Ho,; PpLiladvlphia.

Gold Lever V,'ats-he?.- full jewelled. IS K. cas6..'
Silver Lever do.. iio.; Silver Lepiiac lo.: Ouartier;
(told Spccta"!es, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert u. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gobi Pens and
Gold Cases; i;oId Pens and Silver do.: together
with a vaiioty of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb,
Guard and Fob Chains. All goods warranted to
be" as repisentel.' Watches and Jewelry, repair-
ed in the best maimer. -

Also, Masonic Marks, Tins, Ac. made to order.
N. lb All orders sent by. mail or otherwise,

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: "Small Profits "and Qaiek Sales "
Philadelphia, April 25, Is55.

T V. HUSIITOX & CO., u ---

' 45 Market Street, 7 "'

PltlL ADS LP H I A; ' ' ' "

Importers and Dealers' ih Earthen-War- e, China,
. '. - Glass, and C'uccns Ware. :

Opposite tho Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia. , ., ,

J. Y RUSH TON,
J. C. HOPKINS. ' '

Nov. S. '5J.-l-y. BORT. STLLSON. ; ;

OONS, II El LM AN & CO. ,
No. 107 NORTH THIRD ST.. '

; : PiULADELPULV. -

WHOLESALE DEALERS
In Toreiga auJ Pomestio Dry Goods.

Fifth Door below Race.
CHARLES KOONS.

- AMOS GHE1LMAN.
Philadelphia, May 16, lrf.55.-l- y.

COWBLL & CO.,
176 Xarict Street, ' '

PHILADELPHIA;
AVKotF.SALE Draif.rh ix Ilrtt. Cap. Frrx. dr.,

. between 6th and Oth ist.. Philadelphia!
Jan. 17, 1555. , .'

MARTIN, MOB It ELL & CO., '
OLIVER MARTIN A CO.)

Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY. TRIM
MfXGS.Cim HS. BRUSHES. FANCY JOODS, Ac.
' Wo. 24 Jforth Fotirth Street, Philadelphia.
M. T. MARTIN. , CHAS. H. UAMRICK,
DAM'LJ. MORRELL; i. R. PEDDIJi.
: Dee. 5. '54. SANDRSON IS. MARTIN.

TBIS.MCTII & BBOTIIER, .
JL1 . WHOLESALE

' TOBACCO DEALERS,
No. ICS IT. Third Street, five doors below Baao,:

Nov. 29. "54.-- 1 v. , Inn,Ani;t.riHA.

n n


